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CHAPTER-VIII
GARUDA IN CREATIVE SANSKRIT LITERATURE
»

While the Garuda myth is abundantly treated in the Itihasa and
Purina, it is quite likely that the creative literature (called kavya in
Sanskrit) which generally borrows the theme from an Itihasa or a noble
source (like the Puranas) also contains adequate delineation of the myth
of Garuda. The proposed study will include a critical survey of the extent
of involvement of the classical Sanskrit literature with Garuda myth.
A critical survey of Garuda myth in creative Sanskrit literature
includes Mahakavyas and drama also.
While describing different speedy things very often poets compare
them with Garuda. For example - In Banabhatta’s KadambarJ - the
horse Indrayudha.
In Sri Harsa’s Naisadhacaritam it is depicted as yathohyamanah khalu bhogabhojina prasahya vairocanijasya pattanam |
vidarbhajaya madanastatha mono’nalavaruddham vayasaiva vesitah j|y

1

Naisadhacaritam, 1st Ch., Verse No.32
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In the said verse it is stated that cupid could enter into the heart of
Damayanti as she was young at that time (vayasa). This situation is
compared to the pauranic story of Usa-Aniruddha , with the help of pun.
(slesalankarah).
In the said verse there is Pun in the word ‘vayas

The word

‘vayas ’ has two meanings - one is age and the.other is a bird. In the story
of Usa-Aniruddha it is stated that Usa, the daughter of Banasura, had
fallen in love with Aniruddha, the grandson of Krsna and son of
Pradyumna. Pradyumna is otherwise known as Kamadeva. Usa’s friend
Citralekha managed to bring Aniruddha to the palace of Usa and they got
married.
While coming to the palace of Usa, Aniruddha came riding upon
the bird Garuda,
the vehicle of Lord Visnu.
He Gould do so because of
«
••
the fact that Lord Krsna is an incarnation of Lord Visnu.
* « •

* *

In Banabhatta’s Kddambari, which is a katha-type of prose
romance^the mention of Garuda is found in the description of king
/
Sudraka. Sudraka
was a great and kind king. He gave shelter and pleased
2

tato garudamaruya smrtamatrdgataih harih I
vala-pradyumuasahito banasya prayayau purdm |j
VisquPurdnam, Ch-33, p.446, Sl.No.12
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those people who came to him with humbleness. This quality of Sudraka
has been compared to vainateyas, that is Garuda’s activities through
which he could please his mother.
Cf: pravartayita gosjhavandhtinam, dsraya rasikanam,
pratyadeso dhanusmatam, dhireyah sdhasikdnam,
agramvidagdhdndm, vainateya iva vinatanandajananah,
vaisya iva capakotimasut saritasakalarati
kuiacaio raja sudrako riama J j5
Here the term ‘vinata’ has pun, one meaning of the term ‘vinata’,
is Garuda’s mother, the other one is modest person.
Again we come across another reference of Garuda in Kadambari
while describing Tndrayudha’, the horse of king candrapida. It is said
that Lord Visnu’s mount, Garuda, the king of birds is faster and powerful
than mind. Even then in the description of Indrayudha it is mentioned
that the horse Indrayudha is swifter than Garuda and probably Lord
Visnu has not seen Indrayudha yet as he still has the fascination of riding
upon Garuda.

3

Kadambari (purva bhagah) Sudrakavamanam, Page-15
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Cf:

manye bhagavato ndrayanasya caksurgocaramiyatapi
kalena nayamupagatah yenadyapi
tam garudarohana-vyasanitam na tyejati.4
In Harshacaritam of Banabhatta it is found that to compare the

qualities of the two princes - Rajyavardhana and Harsavardhana, the
word Garuda is mentioned. They were charming and they overpowered
the world by their valour and fame resembling flashing moonlight and
therefore, they were like the sun and the moon. The moon is abhirdma
while the sun is durniriksya. The princes were like fire and wind acting
in unison and manifesting there effulgence and force. If fire and wind be
combined,the devastation wrought by them would be appalling. Their
bodies are like Arana and Garuda, who are assigned for carrying the Sun
and Visnu. Arana is the charioteer of the Sun and Garuda is the vehicle
* *

•

•

of Visnu.
• •
Cf:

atha candrasuryaviva sphurajjyotsnayamh
pratapakranta bhuvariavabhirdmadurniriksau,
agni marutdviva samabhivyektatejovalavekibhutau,
silakathina kayavandhau himavadvindhyacalau

4

Kadambari (Purva Bhaga) Indrayudhavamana, Page-310
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mahavrsaviva krtqyugayogyau arunagarudciviva
harivahanavibhakta sarirau.5
In the story of Jimutavahana in Nagananda, Garada is found as the
devourer of snakes. In the story - seeing the peaks of Malay mountain by
flying white clouds Jimutavahana asked his friend Mitravasu, how
beautiful is the mountain with white clouds. Then Mitravasu said that
these are not clouds and these are the accumulations of snakes’ bones.
He also said that long years ago,Garuda, the son of Vinata fed on reptiles
by drinking water of the sea with his own wings. After destruction of the
naga dynasty, Garada was prayed by the king of naga.
The king of naga said to Garada “due to that fear thousand of
naga children would die and the death of our sons too would loose your
interest for which you entered into the under-world. I will send a snake
everyday to you and at this the king of birds, Garada agreed. In this way
the naga dynasty was saved.”

5

Harsacaritam, 4th Uechasah, Page-10
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Cf:

tatah

sakalandgalokavinasadankina

nagarUjena

garutmanabhihitah.
mitravasuh — idamuktam — tadabhisampatatrasat sahasrasah
sisavah pancatvamupayanti. evam ca
santatisamucchedddasmakam tavaiva svarthahanirbhavet,
yadarthamabhipatati patalam tavaikaikam
bhujafigamandmanudivasam samudratatasthitasyahameva
presayisyamiti. pratipannaih ca tatpaksirajena.6
Though the store house of Sanskrit literature is MI of Mahakavya,
Khandakavya and Citrakavya, yet it is thought to be most important for
the scholars to complete the study of Paiica Mahakavyas i.e.
Raghuvamdam, Kumarasambhavam, Kiratarjuniyam, Sisupalavadham
and Naisadhacaritam.
o
Due to the prowess and speed, Garuda the vehicle of Visnu is
described by the famous poets.
We fmd a reference of Garuda in Raghuvamsam canto YIII of
Kalidasa also. It is stated that when Indra cut the feathers of the
mountains, they scattered on all sides with the speed of Garuda.
6

Naganandam. ' (the story under the extract - “Sariram Ksanavidhvamsi

Kalpantasthayino Gunah’k
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In Kalidasa’s Raghuvamsam Mahakdvya, in the XIIIth canto a
description of mountains is given to depict the vastness of ocean, while
Rama returned from Lanka with his wife Sita. Long ago Indra had cut
the wings of mountains because they troubled the people in every
regions. In this relation a reference is found in Ramayana that mountains
with wings were very speedy like Garuda.
Cf: purvam krtayuge tata parvatah paksino ’bhavan
te'pijagmurdisah sarva garuda iva beginah
atastesu prayatesu devasamghSh maharsibhih
bhutani ca bhayam jagmustesam patanasamkaya.7
It has already been elaborately discussed in Chapter IIIrd of this
dissertation, the heroic deeds of Garuda and his birth story found in the
literature from Vedic age to the age of Ramayana, Mahabharata. Now it
has been tried to trace out the Garuda in classical Sanskrit literature. In
the vast course of literature of modem India it is very difficult to collect
all the materials regarding Garuda.

7

Valmiki-Ramayanam (Sundara-Uttara Kandam), Sundara Kandam-1/117-119.
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In creative Sanskrit literature , (of the modem state of Assam), the
i -

t

t

drama written by Srimanta Sankardeva, it is found that where Lord
Krsna appears ^invariably his vehicle, Garuda also appears. In the drama,
/

Parijata Harana, the verses composed by Sankardeva are very sweet and
charming. Parijata Harana, literally means the stealing of flower
Parijata which was brought by Narada from the garden of Indra and Lord
Krsna presented it to his wife Rukmini. It is found in a sloka —
Cf:

khagendram samaruhya nirjitya sakram |
muda lilaya devakigarbhajatah J j
priyam parijatam jahara priyartham | .
paresaya krsnaya tasmai namaste |j8
In the said verse ‘Khagendra’ means Garuda, the vehicle of Lord

Visnu.
•
4

In the same drama, it is found that Lord Krsna entered into the
assembly with his wives Rukmini and Satyabhama. Satyabhama, the
another consort of Lord Krsna, became enraged on him for the favour
showing to Rukmini by presenting the Parijata flower. On the other hand
Satyabhama resolved to die if she could not get the flower. Lord Krsna
8

Ahktya Natr Page-132
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remembered his vehicle Garada, as Satyabhama was not able to walk for
a long distance to reach the capital of Indra. Lord Krsna at last went to
Indra’s court riding upon Garada and uprooted the whole parijata tree
and ultimately planted the same at Satyabhama’s courtyard at Dwaraka:
Cf: pravesamakaroddeva govindo garudasanah j
rukmini-satyabhamdbhydm saha cdrucaturbhujah | f
Here, in this sloka also Lord Krsna ascending on Garada came to
the assembly with his wives.
Before bringing out the parijata flower?Lord Krsna had to rescue
the Gods by killing Narakasura. So by ascending on Garada he had to
kill Narakasura and it is found in the following sloka Cf:

aha agatya garuda natva krsnam krtdnjalih |
mama skandham samaruhya jahi papam durasayam \ \910
Again it is also stated that when Lord Krsna went to

Pragjyotispura ascending on Garada, Narakasura, encountered him by
hearing the dhvani of pancajanya.

9

AnkTyaNat, Page-134

10

AnkJya Nat, Page-148
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Cf:

pragjyotisam so ’tiyavena jayaya \
suparnamdruhya yayau janardanah
ksanena samprapya puram pareso
mahotsavaisamkha-ravam cakara \\!I
Here also, the mention of Garuda relating to Lord Krsna is found.

^

11 Ahkiya Nat, Page-149
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